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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option: 1x15=15
1. _____________ he was not ready, we went without him.
i. As ii. During iii. Though iv. But

2. He asked me _____________ I had seen his keys.
i. in ii. if iii. so iv. when

3. I was angry ___________ I had lost my way.
i. till ii. and iii. but iv. because

4. You must reach the station on time, _____________ you will miss the train.
i. otherwise ii. because iii. therefore iv. as

5. He put on his coat ______________ went out.
i. to ii. and iii. still iv. soon

6. She called her brother many times ____________ he did not receive her calls.
i. although ii. or iii. nor iv. but

7. ____________ you mend your ways, you will land in big trouble.
i. If ii. Unless iii. As iv. Either

8. ____________ she was angry, she said nothing.
i. Although ii. Almost iii. Yet iv. Otherwise

9. Tim was working in the garage ____________ they arrived.
i. because ii. when iii. since iv. so

10. He was tired _____________ he took some rest.
i. still ii. until iii. unless iv. so



11. ____________ he works hard, he does not earn enough to make a living.
i. Since ii. Though iii. Because iv. As

12. The glass slipped from my hands ____________ fell on the floor.
i. but ii. or iii. and iv. nor

13. I switched on the computer _____________ it did not start.
i. since ii. but iii. along iv. so

14. They were poor, ______________ often suffered great hardship.
i. yet ii. or iii. still iv. so

15. He is very poor, _____________ he is contended.
i. so ii. against iii. yet iv. or
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